
The lRemedies or
J. ME.D-CODjRRE, M .D

'Tihe business that in connection wlih pre-
pared prescriptions approaches more closely
to a n Iheturing pursuit, and, therefore,
tlouigh denounced by the schools as irregu-
lar, is for otr purposes the mllost regliar in
the manufacture of Iledical preparations.
The inIividulîtis and firnis engaged iir this
business, are both en terprising themtîselves
and tc promnoters of enberprise in others.
Vhen ie coisitir that the preparatiois in

mnany instatnces are teneficiail, and, as res-
pects ahnuost ail, entiroily harmlei ss, th e maitn n-
facture wonuli seem to Le enîtitledi to a larger
share of respectfil consideration haint it ias
hitherto received. 'T'le retiedies of the es-
tahlished firnme have muttch weighty testi-
mnony ia itvor of tieir excellence, and the
popuIlarity, and consequent saleability of a
ew tire tuy reinarkable, with specitt refer-
ence to the foilowint g Retiedies :-DR. 00-
DERRE'S EXPECTORATING SYCtUP.
For the last tiirty years the Expectorant
Syru p ithas beenC kntown and used athl never-

faiingresltsfor couighs, bronichitis, catarrh,
affections of the lunos-m/&c. DRt. CODERRE'S
INFANTS' SYRUi can) be given wiLth impi-
nity to infants in cases of colics, diarrhten,
dysentery, ptiîfail dentition, inability Co sleep,
cotgls, colds, &c and is now regarded as
Cite standard renedv for Cite above. Di.
CODER.RE's TON1J ELIXIR is specially
adapted forwomten requiringtheuseoftoies
and alterant agents. Its use can be conîtinued
IviChout any tnconvenience, iri coinilaints
such tus Citorosis, or Green Sickntess; Leu-
corrhea, or Whites ; Dsnienorrlhea, or difli-
cuit courses; Anannit, or thinness of the
blood; Gneral Debility, Invointary Seminal
Losses, Scrofula, Rintgworn, and other Dis-
eases of the Skin, .c., &c. Pitre iedical
p.reparations are as necessary as skilled >hy-
sicians,-they are the arnues providet by
naLure and science to overcome the insidiois
logions of death, and if these armnies are de-
imloralized by it ski fiii i arrangetent, lack of
prudence or vigilance, they becoime a danger-
ous host, agents of destruction, of which the
less we have Cite better. These truths are
obvious, yet they cannot be too sOtrily or
too often impressed upon the public ntttnd.

Dr. J.r mcry.Codcrsc's Propricetry Rnredies are recorn
mendci by the rollowing Physicians:-L H.rraLcD.
Prof. of P. A. C. Munro, M. D., Prof Il
sîortvîy;j fi. liteuîiben, M. D., i'r0f. if Tbto,'jt and! i'nr

aicaý Iled.,- J. G. Ilibéau, . D., llrof ofi tn lit
ter Pchier, St. D., Pf ofI//1tesof lMecdicine,; Thles
D'Odet D'-rso.s, , arC enitryand Ihar

OUeJJ P. MottS. t)., J'olofc.',hldibu A. T
Irosscat,, SI, D., Irof(o/Jolaly.

lFor sal, ty ail lhe, thår cipal Druggists in the Dominiion ai
the following pnices
Dr. coderre's Infants' Syrup - - 25c per bottle.

Tonte Eti2cdr, 50eSO
Expectoratlng Syr., 25e & 50e'

Prepared by J. EMERY-CODE RRE, M. D.,
Pror ifMofrtena Medica and Theraeuics, viciona

321 Dorchester Street, cor. St. Denis
VHOLESAL.E AGEN4T FORHE DONINiON:

E, c. JGALB,
Cleiest, 301 st. oseph St,, Monîtreal.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS

TIE lARti.-We have no iesitaton in
pronotncing this by far ithe hest tiagazine
of its class rinted ither in Irclanid or out
ofit, for Iris l readers. It is stranîge that ve
sioild have this to say, this oftî amonthly
seriatl pubiishîed-ntot in Duiblin, nor in Cork,
nor in Limiiierick--btt in ' Montreal. Such,
however, is really te case, Neither lte
"Siatmtrock," published in lte Dublin
"Irishman' oilice, nor ' Yount Tircland,"
emttanating fronti the " Nation' odhee, is conm-
paraible Co it.-San:, Franciseo iloni/or.

Tun HAtp.' The oni y Irish Catholic
Magazine publishted in this Dominion, it
ougit to cottmand a generous patronage.
Its price-one dollar a year-is suirely io ob-
stacle Co its generaieirculation amongst those
to wiose tastes and interests il is addressed.
And Messrs. Gillies & Callahan oi Montreal,
wio are lte puIbishers, have dione'aiready so
mnuteh for Irish Catholile literature tihat
Choir, association with the Haartt otight to be
regarded as aniother reason for its lîheral
suport.-iis ca, in

THE RPt-It s devoted to -enerai i-
terature suited to Irisi Cathohie readers,
embracing serials, biographica sketches,
short historica narratives, poetry, music,
anti editorials. The niimbers iow beforeus
are edited wiith care and ability, are ,tmîbel-
lisied with somtie good portraits, and are
printed in clear, handsome type. The sub-
scription price (onlv $1, 00 a year) should
recommend Ttz IAtun Lo al alwo desire
a pleasant, instructive nttithly visitor.
Messrs. Gillies & Callahan's enterprise in
publishing so attractive a periodical deserves
to be recognised in te Unîited States as well
asin Canada. Thesuccessive numbers, when
boudti together, will make a volume of per-
mianeont and interesting vazl.ue.-zish imar

TuE 1Haain-As an Irish magazine we
can cordiailly recommnend it to our readers.
To the young it is particularly attractive,
and as it ends to te cutltivatiotn of a hiealthy
Irish sentiment, we hope to see it in the
hands of mtany of our people. -- r er

Tusr H R.-Tiis is the title of a very
excellen t Catholic nonthly periodical whiich
is piblislhed lt Monttreal and as it aimis at
ci ltivating a ealthy Irish seitiment, we
hope Co se it coming largeiy ino favour
among the Irishmeî of Canada. We have
received several tunibers of it, aîîd all oftlhcmil
display gretat literarv mtrit, wiile te vari-
ety of the contributions is a very ,attractive
Ifeatite- Ui.t/cr ObcererBelfat, Irelatid,

TirE. Har containis original and
sclected iater of àreat inîterest, iot o11y
to Irish folks wno will be chiefly intrestei
and taken by its mim bu also to te general
reatder.-cnectcut ,catholc

Anyone sending us the narnosof Ton Sub-
scribers, with Cash for same, will roccivoe a
Bound Copy of econd Volume. G. & CI


